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FOURTH YEAR.
0#T4EIa'3 GSiCK SHOTS.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 33,
CABRYIÏA ABLiCK Ftlff

■\ PRICE ONE CENT1883.
phsrion, MilitU staff; Major Macpbersou,
Governor-General’» Foot Guardi; Capt.
Parley, Engineer staff; Oapt. Wright, 43r* »«»arlEre ef Ile Canada Faelâe IMrwiere 
“»**• and Party 1er «elnarry.

^iKarMîtïSsrsr «•-”» «—<- *•oil S Cut Ozowski, A D C. to the queen ; 6,66 r“lw»T exonraioniata to the Rocky 
Lieut-Col. Macdonald, 1st Brigade Field Mountains left to-night by special train at 
Artillery ; Lieut .Col. Otter, Queen’s Own 9 o’clock. The train consisted ol one bag- 
Rlfl* ; Major Mason, 13th Battalion ; Lieut. gaae oar. three aleenino Macoachtoo, Cobourg. G. A ; Major Mac- ‘. . pmg on« fining

The Ontario Rifle 0.0 F G ; Lieut. Oourdeau, P.lk ? ’ “, two drawing room cars. The route
were continued yesterday The weather Dl2*°°? Guards. o i* as follows : Orer the Grand Truuk, Credit

__ , -.,J’ aether Provincial Team —Major Macphera;5" < Valley, Canada Southern. Miobimn Can*
was good, a stiff breese blowing across the Major Mason and Captain Allan were eg E. trial, Chicago Milwaukee A St p»nl at 
rangée free the light The Gilmour com- sppointed a committee to select the proy2 p „ * ®*’ P*°'; 8t

cation yesterday. To-day will be the most kneeling position was after discussion dridf following is a full list of the guests;
important one of the week. The competi- P*d- 3 George Stephen, president ; Duncan Mein-
ton must all geoear in uniform in the The thanks of the association wire to. ' tyre, vice-president ; R. B. Angus, vice-
TeiLRraaaav metnb Th. ai. t>~* -r i, der,d to Col. Gzowski for presiding. u president ; directors—Hon. D. A. Smith,
Tait-Brasesy match. The Sir Peter Tait ------------------------ 6 Pascoe Du P. Grenfell, London ; W. C.
cup, now held by the 10th Royal Grena- THK IMPRISONED MISSION a i<y. Van Horn, general manager ; Prince Hohen-
diers will be the bone of «intention. - . „ —------ lo!le, Lunenberg, Prussia ; Vice Ad-
.......... . . Mr. 6'adstene Telia Ike H- nae ifcat Jns- mirai Count Gleichen. London ; Earlstrong the grounds from the .lee Will be»... of L,thorn, London; Lord Elpltin

* Gw* Hmee, Royal Grenadiers, 33d, London, Aug. 21.—There was a lively stone, London ; Lord Caetleton, Lon- 
49th, 18th and 12th battalions, also from the discussion in the house of commons this lon„! Lieut -Governor Rrb.taile, Quebec ; 
0 o vernor-Oeneral’s Guards of Ottawa. The |afternoon regarding the case of Shaw, the nre-ident^f 8“ith3r',’
?£!£L?Ul4!±Ma “d iBtere*tiDe to |British missionary at Madagascar, who is Putter, Messrs Brown Bros., bankers°New 

I eciaior. scores. 1 ‘•otdZbv the French. Mr. Gladstone de- Yurk ; Sir John Walraud, Hon. A. G.
Aaawd^r uSZVZldmonr o, OUowa. be had ~ believe there JY* DuftV

ex president ef the aeeociation. had beeu an excess of jurisdiction exercised Halifax ; Wilham Armit sea* Htidann R.»
Oçato saemSwa. Dlscrtetiee of rile—Class I (8). by the French. The arrest of Shaw was company London A 8* McClelland (la /SS? ÎS^.ratiTMAt*7E, & I , rtte,r„,Dd itWOuld bethe ^w^ p7ofo^r P.’ 1 SimpSu Gl’aayow

8d 115; Uiiwprisesoi |10; âroprise»of ffiiwtuij I !ÎÏV ute °f . government to car* uoivmity; W. B. Hamilton, London ; T.
pri“* 91 **■ u p,lz"- fulIy WKtfh, eVeDt, u,a Mad®*"car- He Reyuoldr, London; W. P. Clirehugb, Lon-

Toial cash *W0, was unable to say when or where the court don; J. G. Sibbold, New York; Hon. M H.
i samaemt AatalLOnwm. n.„ üf tSh»" woold °e , held. The Cochrane, senator; Hon. George A. Kirk-
2" Pte t-uT.........;."*15 31 d“ca“,or. he 8lid, was calculated to im- patrick, sneaker, heure of commons; Mr.
3. nerrt Finnan, Queen’s Own...........  10 81 psir good will and amity between England Siavely Hill, M.P , Q C., London; Col.
4 .81/Sgt WIÎSOB, 83 Batt....................10 81 *od France, [Cheeie.] There w»ano region Kingecote M.P London* Col UWfcnnS::a5roriitt.ïrî:::::::::: *? S " pr,,ume.thet f, ';i nd,y -d, ^d
7..Pie WmFinX, Quanta..................... 7 so government would lack the elementary London; Lord Onslow and the Hon.St John

...........  I ? Principles of jartirm towards imprisoned Brodriek, M.P., London; Mr. Donaldson,
10.. p6'k?UtSu?<S2rt? ........... 7 » ,phj', L hH,°i W“ Df *âye î,hat °h>s«ow; Mesari. Hartland McDougall
li :i2?m And22l,, «urBaU'6 W Admiral Pierre had thrice refused to allow Archibald C,asile, Charte. Caaaila, Montreal

SÆSêœffiïï::::::::: i S a,,dJttmee Dlv,dLMhine-it. :iï?H ^HnSSTa A.V/.V. V. 6 “ ‘wo yearn. He would inquire further into
10.. Mr W P Moore, ilalton K A........... 6 2» ‘he matter.
17. .8gt Puirh, B Batt........................... 5 ‘29 tn the commons this evening .Sir Staf-
70wn- •• 6 29 ,orJ Northcote attacked the whole policy ofSO.'.'fe^lfjftUSÜJffwpü: ? » the government andleccueed the govern.

21, .Sgt Campbell, 7th Fusillera........ 6 28 ment of keeping back facts of the Madagae-
22.. Capt Futon, 20th BeM.............. 6 28 car affair. Mr. Gladstone, in reply, piaised

I S —^e1™.6 a?dIE?'‘8pe”ce-‘» ?«■
26.. Capt Delsmera.Q O K............... 6 28 °r0“» government of Ireland. Regarding
26.. 0.pt Fox, 20tn Bait.................. 6 28 Madagascar, be declared nothing occurred

................  6 21 10 disturb the cordial relatione between
»"MrO S?<2£ito 6OMtohtR A......... 5 la Englancl and France.
3oi>ta A Bell,12thHalt........... i 28 Paws, Ang. 21.—Rear Admiral Galiber,
31. Aleut MMnaehtan. Cobeurg 0 A.. « 2* the incceasor of Admiral Pierre in command
3£'<Pb^f)(immaritMSethBBet*..........  a m of the French fleet at Madagaecar.will ineiatt : : : : : • : : : Î “ uponaF.euch protectorate over North-
35.. Cu* Allen, Queen’s Own Rifles.... 4 28 I west Madagaacar, the abolition of the Jaw

fîLïtfaifc'wïiin» 22,'i. 1 V, I relating to tenure of land by Europeans, the
£ : bTa®***: ; : : 1 V, psyment on.OOOOOO franca indemnity-tke
511.. Mr John MMohell. howmanrlile B A 4 27 | Isst demand may be waived.
40.. Lient A i>Cartwright, 47th Bett.
41.. Pte A Ortfflth» 87th 
42 GorpVegreye Roys' Orenadlere
43.. Capt Manley, Koval Grenadiers
44.. Major White, 84th Bett..........
45.. Prie Mowat, Royal Grenadian
46.. Gunner Lyon, Cobotug O A...
47.. Ptc Gray, Guards...................
48.. Col SegtMiller, 18th Batt......
4#..8ergl Fearman, 87th Batt.......
60.. s#rgt Proud, 87th But .........
61. .Gunner C Armstrong, 1 BF A.
62.. 8.Ssrgt Rowell, 4Sth Bett...
63.. PteMorrison. 13th Bett.........
64.. Capt Orchard, 16th batt.................  4 26
66.. Mr W BCrawford, Woodstock BA.. 4 26

Eight 26'» were crowded out.
tui " eoaeox" match.

Open to members! description a< rile—clear I (6) ;. . 
number ol rounds, eevee. Bango—600 yards. Po- del phis 0.
iitlon, any. Fntrasce fee, 60 cents. | At New York- Columbus 2, Metropoli

tans 4,

tOHIT rATOBKD iUUBIUB. TUB QUBBB BTBKRI AUBW.tr by the officers. Mr. Keith said that all 
he wished to do in this ease wee to show 
the employee of the steamer that the offi
cer», and not the men, were going to run 
the vessel. Some < f the men. he said.

BACK AT THEIR TICKERS.A Conference of the Several Bodies—“In- 
vlled by Cenrteey.”COMriMVIHO TUB O. B. A.’» MATURES

on QABBinon common. A mysterious soBoonmm tunic 
own Long beach. A Joint meeting of engineers, railway ,

men, aldermen and reeves was held y eater- ^7 prironeFe^inflamM
^ „ . , *** sfternooh in the auditor’» office at Union was'exe™ ..! for evil amon*the o*hèrb“ml7

rimed br » Bwkrt Sieamer, *be I» laid station to consider the proposed Queen street Tne magistrate regarded the case in a severe 
te Bave Gene Pawn With All on Board subway. Reeve Hamilton of Parkdale ,ifihf. »“d told the prisoner that he really

a7™“vw“:w 5—*-*•-—r— toZUSti:
known aohooner is reported to have sunk ^mn*0D’ Thompson, Booth and Beddome insubordination on an ocean steamer. He 
off Beach Haven, near Long Beach, on vU^« 1 »eo. Barker and Jas. fined tbe prieoner a day’e pay, |1, and eent
Friday evening, and the effairi, surrounded !! *tbe Northern railw*y> Elmund ° J“‘ ' Week*-
with considerable my.Ury. She was of T88' °(lrthe Joronto- Grey and B.uce
■»-‘«SS. sa?iKJSKafSSai'ÉÏÏSv

been pursued by a steamer. Beport says Hollingehold of the Grand Truuk railway, 
that both vessels were under full sail and Frank Turner, C. E., Kivsa Tally, C. E , 
steam, and, when about five miles ont. the *nd Aj4' Turner and Mr. Costawortb, city

-i”- -«-8 -6 .?i.u,»i»J "sr2?r^d“S.
are. supposed to be lost. Ike steamer re- I dome remarked that the city representatives 
mained at the spot where the schooner sunk I were only invited out of conrteey. Mr. 
about half an hour, and then steamed away I Atkinson announced that it was quite d-si
te ‘be eastward out to sea. The schooner I fable that they should come to an agree 
is said to have carried a black flag. ment so that they could lay the same before

The eye witnesses of the singular occur- I the railway committee of the privy oojucil 
rence at Beach Haven, thirteen miles north next week,
of this place on last Fridsy evening where Engineer Stokes submitted plane of a 40 
Dr. HoldeD,a well known physician at New- foot subway, to be constructed of solid 
ark, N. S , who has been a visitor at Beach masonry, with a 28-foot roadway and a 6 
Haven for five or six summers, and the I foot sidewalk on each side. The probable 
dootoi’e wife children and coachman. Dr. eoei would be $35,000. Mr. Tully 
Holden’s statement, which he reiterated Mso submitted a plan and strongly 
this morning in person, for which his family objected to a 40-foot snbwav. He 
and coachman vonoh, is as follows : insisted that it should be 08

“I had been gunning for msreh fowl dur- «et. He would have separate paeeagee 
mg the afternoon of Friday, the storm hav- I for vehicles and foot passengers. He < s'i- 
iog cleared overhead, although waves were mated that such a one could be built of 
running mountain high. My wife and fam. Credit Valley stone for $40,000. 
ily bad been driven out to meet me at a Aid. Turner was invite! to speak, but he 
point some two mile* north of Beach Haven. I >*id that since ha and Mr, Coats worth 
Just opposite the life saving station, I were only “present by courtesy” he would 
which is not manned this summer, I refrain from making anv suggestions, 
we saw a rakish looking two-masted However be was quite sure that the ei;y of 
schooner, carrying a black flag, making Toronto would take no part in a subway 
straight toward us and apparently pursued that was not built the full width of Queen 
by a stranger. The schooner labored heav- street, 66 feet. The meeting was then ail- 
tly end was tossed about a great deal in the jonrned till 11 a.m. to-morrow to give the 
heavy seas. My attention was attracted railroad men a chance to have a private 
particularly by the black flag, which rose I conference, 
clear above the horizon as an enormous wave 
lifted the schooner until the entire hull, ap
parently filled with men, was in bold relief
against the tky. I watched her sink into I Dr. and Mrs. Mulvsney 
the trough, and when I looked again I tawa for a couple of weeks.

n0”hnre t0 bV!en- The steamer, Fire yesterday morning did about $50

~ SasSSagSK- **
the schooner, steamed carefully all around . 3 , : „ ,

A man named John Robson was Jpckrd up 
at police headquarters last night on a charge 
ot stealing a pair ol shoes from one William 
Belcher.

turn OPERATORS WUO HA VB BBEM 
RBISSTATED.

Sense Css4 «eevee and Deed Weather—A
fee Ta-lasse Tnraenl—The 

day the Event ef the Beetles.
F he “Blacklisted —An Orderly Wind ap 

•f • host Cense—Bew Manager Bwtght 
Was Approached—These Who are «till 
Oat.

The orderly and considerate manner in 
which the striking operators here have 
acted upon bearing the news ot their failure 
affords an agreeable contrast to many of the 
cities of the United States. It was 
ally expected that upon receiving the «geyl 
to give in there would be a regular stampede 
to the office. Instead of this the strikers 
oalled a meeting and, before taking any 
conciliatory steps for their own benefit, the 
president of the local brotherhood sent a 
letter to Manager Diright asking him to 
remember that some of the strikers had left 
the city and to consider this before taking 
any of the men back.

A deputation was then sent to Mr. 
Dwight, who desired all operators to «end 
in applications. About seventy-five appli
cations were sent in. Not a man went near 
the office until every one of the lady strikers 
had first interviewed Mr. Dwight. On the 
whole the operators here have conducted 
themselves like gentlemen and with the 
greatest consideration for the ladies who 
went ont with them.

The strikers who came ont and went 8—t 
before the strike was over are : Thro. Gold
smith, Eva Purkiae, William Toye, Mar
garet McDonald, W. 8. Manners of Toronto; 
Alexander Renshaw of Galt. Henry Cot- 
mack of Brussels, Francis (“Sergeant”) 
McQuinn of Boston, and William Coady of 
Grand Rapids, The two latter are old To
ronto men.

The strikers who have been taken back 
so far are: John Rogers, Robert Berry, 
Archibald Pedeu, Louis Meloehe, A.I-I- 
Pilon, 8 mue! Hutchinson, Wm. Edwortby, 
George Cullen, George Kirby, Ssmnel 
Good fellow, John Hozack and Edward 
O’Neill.

The strikers who have not yet gone back 
bave located themselves at the corner of 
Albert and Yonge streets. Entertainments 
will be got up for their benefit. 1*2*» 

At a meeting last night the laborers’ 
nniab decided to give $100 to help defray the 
expenses incurred by the telegrapher* in 
tbeir strike.

THE OLD WORLD In BBIBT.

1

Chief Constables’ association.
The morning session of the chief con

stables’ association was held in the execu
tive committee room, city hall, yesterday. 
Major Draper occupied the chair ; Chiefs 
Williams, London; Stewart, Hamilton; 
Fnzgerald, Dundee; Lewis, Colling wood; 
Baxter, Chatham ; Rendis,Guelph; Fewings, 
St. Tuomas and Rogers, Barrie, were pres
ent. Letter» were received from Chiefs 
Slierweod, Paradis and Vohl, apologising for 
their necessary absence.

The report of the sicretary-treaa- 
urer showed that, including $27.70 
balance from last year, the receipts 
had been $40 70 and the expendi
ture $27.09, leaving a balance of $26.16

The election of officers for the ensuing 
year took plaça. Major Draper was re
elected president; Chief Paradis of Montreal, 
vice-president. Chief Stewart of .Hamilton 
was elected secretary.treaeurer.

A vote of sympathy and condolence waa 
passed to Mr. Paradis in the recent loss of 
his two sons by drowning.

The convention met in the afternoon. 
Several subjects of police interest were dis- 
cuserd, amongst others “The present state 
of the county constabulary of Canada,”
“ fho question of licensing junk shops” 
and “The law governing juvenile criminals.” 
Tne police magistrates of Chatham, Inger- 
eoll and several other towns were present 
and addressed the meeting. The business 
of the convention was finished and some of 
the members left last night.

•Instlee Shallow at Thereld.
A few weeks ago the superintendent of 

the Welland canal received orders from Ot
tawa to lock the eteam barge Active and 
her consorts through the Welland canal on 
the following day—Sunday. Cases fre
quently arise when this becomes necessary, 
ludted, in the opinion of vessel owners at 
least, the closing of the canal on Sunday it 
a great injustice. However,in this instance, 
imormatione were laid by a local dead-beat 
against twelve of the look-tendeie, for vio
lation of the Lord’s Day act. Too learned 
an! intelligent justice who upholds the 
mijarty of the law at Thorold decided that 
the lock-tenders, though fulfilling a public 
duty, in obedience to the orders o the de 
partaient, were offenders within the act,end 
convicted and fined them accordingly. Yes 
terdcf an order waa granted by Mr. Justice 
Osier for the issue ot a certiorari to bring 
up two convictions, and their legality will 
shortly be teited.

A Bedel West Bad flense.
Some of the papers have been ta king 

about an up-town hotel, and they wild pro
bably talk a good deal longer ere the outer- 
prising individual shows up who will build 
it. Although not much blow has been 
made, yet it is a fact the west end 
j \V« a first-class hotel, the exact locality 
of which is at the northwest corner of King 
street and Spadins avenue. Mr. S. Rich
ardson, the proprietor, has fitted his home 
up in a manner that at once places it among 
the tacks of first-class family hotels. Lidias 
at-1 children can enjoy a comfortable lunch 
or dinner in a large airy room, the entrance 
to which is from Spadinaavenue. Tbe room 
is perfectly isolated from all annoyances. In 
el*, tho.-.e appliances and oonvenienesa which 
make tbe modern hotel a home of comfort, 
the Richardson house will be found to have 
a hud. Well heated in winter, oool ià 
summer, good attendance, airy rooms add a 
go d table always. The terms are very 
moderate.

The gener .
y
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A FLUBT1HQ STOCK HA EKE I.

Bow lise Ball* and Bears Are leadla* 
and Unloading.

Nbw York, Aug. 21.—The suspension of 
Scott A Knight, brokers, Wall street, ia 
announced. Both are members of the stock 
exchange. Liabilities said to be $60,000.

There wee s renewed depression in the 
stock market to-day. Early dealing» 
attended with ' considerable 
ment. Denver and Rio Grand was 
again the feature. Unfavorable rumors 
were being industriously circulated with 
marked effect. Nolbingof a definite character 
however was known regarding the stock and 
it opened et 24J and dropped to 2IJ. 
Oregon Transportation and Louisville and 
Nashville also exhibited weakness, the 
former breaking from 65J to 634, and the 
latter frim 46to44§. Tne decline in other 
active shares was J to 1 per cent.

The failure of Schott A Knight scarcely 
produced a ripple. About 1 o’clock the 
weakness gave place to buoyancy. Every 
share on the list found a purchaser and the 
advance ranged from 1 to 3$ per cent. 
Oregon Transportation continued leading. 
This waa followed by sales to realize and a 
decline of § to lg (the latter in Oregon 
Transportation) occurred. On the last for 
half an hour,under a fresh buying movement 
ptvO^ss, it rote 4 to 1J per cent.

LOCAL EKES PAMAOKAPHtD.

are going to Ot-

it, and then came to a dead stop. She 
remained there apparently motionless for 
half an hour. I sighted at her down my 
gnn-barrel, and am sure she did not

were
excite-

move
in that time. She then steamed out to sea.
I could not see her launch any boats or *>*g*n yesterday at Oegoode hall. 8-cond 
make search for the crew of the schooner, intermediate begins on the 231, for attor- 
though it is natural to suppose that the did n*y *nd barrister on the 29 ch.
10 . Three boy» who were np yesterday for a

. ‘he people here have been wild ever similar offence were taken to No. 3 last 
Itnce the doctor’s return on Friday evening, night for trespass. They were found iu a 
Ur. Holden was himself considerably ex- shed on the orner of King and Brock 
citrd, and said the schooner undoubtedly streets.
went down right before hie eye». On Sat- Building permit» issued vesterdav R A

«.’SstotarttrerL-tt tag,- -**•"
ribly excited while we were watching the J. ,. . ...
steamer chiaing the schooner, and when . •The lon8»horemen are going to have a 
the srhooner went down I jnstiinmpedritht Sr ex<0r,101i on the 27th of this month, 
off my box. “ Big Pete’’ asye he found a 00 the RaP«‘ “> Hamilton. There
piece of tbe stern of a foreign-built boat en wjn b« » heavy tug of war competition for 
the beach on Saturday night, with part ot I * ™nable prize,
a Spanish word on ir, but he has told aev- I The remains of Willie R. Bryan, who died 
eral different stories about it. Another «oddenly at Bowmanville were followed to 
guest at the hotel saw the steamer stop ‘he Necropolis yesterday by a large number 
and then go cut to sea again. Mr, Taylor °’ his sorrowing friends, who derply regret 
sa ye he has no information of the name of his sudden end.
either vesael No black flag is known to j The day for receiving entres for the handi- 
marine registers save the piratical symbol caps for the Woodbine meeting instead of 
of death. I closing on the 20fh as has been advertised

_________ will close on Sept. 4, the same date as all
WHI.S WILL THE MUBDEBEB BE \ the other races close 

I BIRD.

The intermediate examinations in law Ninety- .hree deaths froqi cholera in Egypt 
Monday.

The Irith registration bill was rejected in 
the house of lords yesterday, 52 to 32.

A Breslau (Germany) landlord yesterday 
- hung bis fire children and then suicided. 

Business was suspended yesterday at 
Coilbridge, Scotland,the scene of the recent 
riots between Orangemen and catholics.

a despatch received at Paria from Ton- 
quin says CaL Briouvar with a column of 
tramps started oh the 15th to occupy Hai 
Doung.

The fifth eongrese of Americanist itudante 
in early American history opened at Copen
hagen yesterday. The Prince* of Wafoa 
waa present.

Near Cardiff, Wales, yroterday an explo
sion occurred in a colliery. Thirty minora 
were killed, A later despatch say» only killed and twenty-seven Jrionaly

4 27
4 27
4 27
4 27
4 27

latest spourma points.

. S R, Stoddard of Glenn’s Fall» «tarte 
4 27 I thi» morning from New York ciyr with hi*
4 27 I canoe Atlantis oa a trip to Boston, St.

John, Montreal and through Lake Cham
plain to hie home, it will take two months 
to make the trip.

4 20
4 20
4 20
4 20
4 20
4 20 Besebill Yesterday.

At Buffalo—Buffalo 6, Detroit 4.
At Bos ten—Boston 15, New York 8.
At Cleveland— Cleveland 6, Chicago 5. 
At Providence — Providence 28, Phila-

EOrv en- one was 
wottude-J.Name.

1.. Capt Wright,43d Bail.............
2 Çorp Ogg, 1st B rA .......................  15 29 | Consolation at Fall elver.
4.. Pts Omai.dT&h Brti .10 28 I Fall River, Aug. 21,—The consolation
« u* 88ti«?*R F a.................. il I rsce ‘h** morning finished in the following
7ÜCapt Thom», 64th BattV.I.'.ï""" 7 28 order: McKay 1.17.12. TenEyck 2 min, El-
8.. Pt« Forties, 18tn Bett.................... 7 28 liott 3 min, Plaieled swamped.
9.. Pts Jos Xasod, 18th Batt, > 28 I _____

l =1
12.. 8.f 8*t Margetta, ISthBaM...... 6 87 SsBATOtiA, Aug. 21. —First race, mile,
14 ! ! Lieu” MclfokW, 44th Bait ! i i"!! '. 6 27 Mediator 1st, Jacobus 2d, Capias 31 ; time
“■"S2?ctfo£î2: ........ 6 !•«». Second race, Ï mile, Welcher 1st,
17 ÜrF^Ll0S7to ^ ........ 6 27 Aacalon 2-i, Sandoral 3d; time l.lSj Third
18.'.'?!. 0» Hves, 7thBett.'.'.;........ 6 2» race, lj mile», All Hands Around 1st,
lfl..hteO»omtcbÆ mn Batt........... 6 26 Blue Grail Belle 2i, Vera 3d ; time 2 13.
21 ro^tLBÎS«,’oîS5îît»:";'.;;;'.;'.V ê M Fourth race, steeplechase, 1 j mil.», Dis-
22.. Pte Cooper, 12th Bait..................... 6 26 turbancs lit, Mis» Moulsey 21, Fury 3d ;
niSsafc::::::;;;: ï S time 2 65i Gay bol:ed-

26' pM1ui»Sr84Br»itt0Ul 5 26 Baeln* at Monmealh Park.
MÜMaJ iSL^erroe, Gnarii:........... " 6 26 Monmovth Park, Aug. 21.-F,r.t race,
S::SSe M I i mile, Battledoe lat, Hickory Jim 2d, 
3G - - lJeta» 1**^.i*m*t ------ * ** I Freeland 31; lime 1.16. S-cond race, it
I*‘ OoJp’MnfehStt^?.".V.';;;".. 4 If mUe. Cyclone Colt let, Greenbnsh 21,
33.. 5.aff 8ergt Russell, 45th Bett.......... 4 25 ThaoXery 3d; time 1 174 Third nice, 1*
34.. staff Sergt AehaiI, Queen’» Own,,., 4 26 miles, Mise Woodford lat, Caronjel 21.
S’’îiwiHk!iMB7uAù.i................... 4 M Cornation 3d; time 2.42 Fourth race, lj
f7 ; : “.“ o. ch^d 16th Bati: ; Î & miles, Drake Garter let, Aella 2d, Pizirro
88.. Mr Denny,TB A...,..................... 4 25 3d; time 2.381 Filth race, 14 miles, Vo-
;to .Covp <2iaa«n’iiOvria.........  4 24 lusia lat, Girofla 2d, Checkmaie 3d; timeîî;:Maïï«jL2?;::::::: 1 11 ? ^.h^p'6^^ cLi^
42. Fts Anthsoy Bell, 12th Bstt........... 4 24 1st, Charlemagne 21, Abraham 3d.
45.. 6.jTSergt Wilson, Sid................... 4 24 ---------
44 "*?w£u08Mhbfiu'...................... 4 24 Trolling «I Mammon.
tfl.iSergt Hood, iotb B»«.'.4 24 Hamilton, Aug. 21.—The initial meet-
48 "cfroHÎnroer4»5flSw 4 84 in* at ‘be new driving paik was he'd to-
4g;.MaJor White,84tb Batt!!... 4 24 day. Only two events came off. 1 he 2 34
50.. *eiiiPu*b, B Battery................... 4 28 trot resulted as follows:
M. .Fergt Cutod, Orenidjam...............  4 « Brook62.. Pte Kiromerly, 4»th Batt..............  4 23 g, ”*r’ '
63. Pte Dnnoan, Queen's Owe.............  4 23 Trank’.
64. .Sena Midland. Queen i Own........... 4 23 I white.
66 .Mr W Horne, K B A......... ............. 4 23 GreidouFour 88'. counted out. °",d ...... Ttai-2 ^ 2 84,' tM

The fii*t prize lut year in the Gordon The2 50 trot was as follows ;
wan won by Pte. Patterson, 42d Batt, with czar................................................
33 points and tbe lait pria» with 24 points. McIntosh...

In the Gil moor tbe first prize was won last “veydon^, 
year by Pte. Little, 12th B.tt, with 34 
j,oints and the lut prise with 26 points Brookijn Boy..

There were the same number of competi- | Keenan . 
tori exactly as last year.

The “Walker” competition was com
pleted yesterday, but the returns were not 
made ont The 33rd stands first with 265 
points, Guelph, 2d end Û O. K. 3rd.

A meeting of the association waa held at 
5 p. m. The president being absent, Col.
O-owakl took the chair. A large number of

Amt. ScoreNo.
.m 29 BURNED TO THE GROUND. The Spanish military authorities believe 

the extent of the revolutionary movement 
if greater than its actual outbreak, and 
aivi cate a continuation ot the state of doge 
for some time. “

James McDermott, arrested at Liverpool 
on suspicion of complicity in the dynamite 
couapiraay, has been further remanded. 
Tne prone cation will show thet McDermott 
bed been in Cork with Frotherston.

A painter named Everari wu arrested in 
Dublin yesterday, charged with threatening 
to shoot Golding, the Phoenix perk ranger, 
who wee e witness in the trials of Oaveoffl* 
and Burke’s murderers.

Dennis Reuehawe, who shot at three 
eviotors Monday, was arraigned yesterday 
at Rinbridg», Ireland, on a charge d 
shooting with intent to murder. The " 
tors testified the bead r~«st«Ms 
wounded in fourteen places. Tbs oa* 
remanded for a week.

The Western Union Main Oflee at Chicago 
In Ashes.

Chicago, Aug. 21.—The main office of 
the Western Union Telegraph company in 
this city was totally destroyed by fire this 
morning together with its entire contents. 
The operators have gone to the different 
railway depots, and business for Chicago 
and beyond will be only taken subject to 
delay.

The rubber-covered wires back of the 
switch-board in the operating room of tbe 
Western Union csngnt fire from s gas jet. 
In less than an hour the entire fifth floor 
was gutted. The whole force were working 
and all escaped. Most of the 800 wires 
will be working to-morrow.

It is ascertained the Hie started by the 
crossing of two battery wires near the 
switch-board. The lose is about $50,000. 
Western Union business is being tempor
arily handled in tbe Mutual Union office.

_____ Mr. John Gemmel, formerly a Toronto
A Question of Jurisdiction Malted at a reporter, but now editor of the Selkirk

K.r i T ,DqUe,t °n tbe of the late Mr. Frederick A. Rattray of
body of Mrs. Phipps, who waa shot by her | this city.
husband on the steamer Hope on Sunday I Monday evening Alex. Gilray moderated 
evening waa held in Windsor yesterday. I fa * call from Cbalmer’s church to Rev. 
After the evidencs was taken the jury re- i?hn M1atcb’ Kradoate Knox college.
tirp/1 fsi DAnmif ___ u : The call was the unanimous choice of all.tired to consult, but were unable to agree I Since the removal of the church from Brock-
npo.® a veraict. The inquest was adjourned ton to Dover-Conrt road and Dundee street 
until Ihnreday evening next. Phipps was the congregation has largely increased, 
present at the taking of the evidence, A
ferdav TxZJril I ni6b‘ Detective Reburn charged with
would naSZ Lr.rt,, ,1" stealing a watch from Henry R. Hovey of
rroïon tL ceHa^v ’af ^” “ ‘ Catharine,. Hovey was drunk on King 
isbment bv hanging if trijd ,tTMt >bont 9 °'cloct ?° M'jndaJ rd8ht «“
The Michigan law imprison, mnrdere^f^ ?mp\DC ""h ‘?-e PjT°er’,Sk°'1 ,u,pec,a 
life. The question a.Pto where thsTrii. ofR.wirig reheved him of hi, wazeb.
was committed is an interesting one, and The “ Robt Jone* of Egliogton
opinions as to the effect the matter will Trere e‘rnca “X lightning on Saturday even- 
have on the case differ. Tbe fact that tbe *°$ snd burned to tbe ground. Mr. Jones’ 
boat was in Canadian waters at the time lo“ wil1 be •boat <3000- Th< oont-nts of 
seems to ba settled. A number of persoas lhe barns consisted of the product of 18 
on the boat at the time say there is no doubt *or®* o{ ,,u wheat, 15 acres of hay and 200 
of this, while the officers of the steamer also bushels of clean oats; no insurance, 
agree to it. If the crime was committed in Tbe regular monthly meeting of Wilson 
Canadian waters there can be no question lodge, A. F. and A.M., was held last night 
that Canadian jurisdiction is attached, in lhe Masonic hall, Toronto street. R. VV. 
The evidence indicates that this wee the 1 Bro. J. G. Burns, D.D.G M. of Toronto 
case, and there it no doubt whatever I hat district, paid an official vitir, and was heart, 
the’woman did not die until within Cans- ily welcomed. He was accompanied by 
dian territory. Under the laws of this R.W. Bros. Thomas Sargant, J. Ross Rob 
state if a mortal wound be given in Cana- ertson, Saunders, Ac. The M. M. degree 
dian waters,and death ensued in this State, was worked by W, Bros. Italian and Alex, 
the offence might perhaps be prosecuted Patterson.
and punished in the country where death I Progress of city wo.k during the pes 
happened, but there is no authority to week i Queen street, Ontario to Jarvis 
sustain tms position. | ,6g4 lquire yds. block psvement and 600

lineal ft. kerbing ; Halton street sewer, 30 
What an American Commander days. I lineal yds. completed ; Wellesley streot 
Washington, Aug. 21.—The eomnun- sewer, 30 lineal yds. ; Douercourt road 

der of the United States steamship Alliance comPle‘?1d > (Vilton aTen,le se'T';r, 58

r.rtjMbettt.°7* h û; « Srf ssPort ilawksfury, P "t H^dT Hcto^ ®f:AlbSn •"*’ 88 Un,aly<U ’ ConV

other pkcro "around“he pi-ovincf of ’ Nova An was held at the morgue last
Scotia, has suffered much on account of the night by Ooronor Johnston on the body tf 
doing away with reciprocity with the United tbe °““® »ouod in tbe bay %t tbe foot of 
States. There are no American vessels in Simooe street. No new evidence could be 
Piéton, only one at Charlottetown elisited. The jury relumed a veidict to the

______________ ’ I effect that “the child came to its death by
Oscar Wilde’s Play. the hands of some person or persons an-

New York, Aug. 21.—Oscar Wilde’s new known, causing infanticide wilfully, mall-
ciously and with malice aforethought.” 
Juryman Harrison did not put iu an appear
ance and was fined $4 and costs.

*

(

lowniy Judges trim leal Ceari.
Judge McDougall held court yesterday. 

L’zzie Lorraine pleaded guilty to attempted 
suicide at Riverside on Aug. 12; remanded 
for a week, as was also Arch. McLellaa for 
obtaining an organ under false pretences. 
Thou. McDermott stole twenty.one hens and 
| no c' t’k from James Hughes of Parkdale on 
May 30, and was sentenced to six months 
in the central prison. George Squires wai 
c'la-g d with indecently assaulting Mary 
Aim Cronin, aged 11, in November last. 
As far as the evidence was concerned it re
mained a question of identity; the prisoner 
got the benefit of the doubt and was dis
charged. Aon Hardy and E len Williams 
were charged with feloniously shooting at 
Sarah A Johnson with intent to murder 
ter in Maple street on July 80. Hardy 
was sent to jail for two months and tbe 
other damsel got off.

Frederick B. Willie wai arrested last

UNITED STATES NEWS.

An outbreak of pleuro-pneumoula is 
reported among cattle at Salem, Conn.

The exports of domestic produce from 
port of New York last week was $28,374,000, 

one week this

PERSONAL.

John Smith is all over creation and every, 
where else.

Evangelist Moody will inhale tbe smoke 
of London this winter.

Lord Aylesford has sampled all the dif
ferent brands of beer in Chicago.

Prince Bismarck has a political organ 
which grinds out tunes to cider.

Tennyson draws inspiration from a pine 
and a “glabs h’of h'ot h’old h’ale.”

Capt. Eads has thus far received $4,800,- 
000 for hie work at the mouth of the Mb. 
sisaippi.

Jay Gould smiles snd smiles, yet he is 
willing to receive with open arms the re 
turning strikers.

Portugal is represented in France by M. 
de Carooens, a descendent of the famous 
poet of his name.

the second )arge«t for any
Since Janaary 1 the exports were 

$225,201,000, as against $211,027,000 last 
year.

vear.
(

. 46. The La her laveellealten.
Nxw York, Aug. 21.—Before the senate 

labor committee to-day Richard Powers of 
Cbirogty president of the Seamen’s union of 
the lakes, testified that he favored the law 
that at least two-thirds of the sailon on 
American vessels should be native-bora 
Americans, Georg* B. Blsck, represents- 
tive of the journeymen bakers of this oity, 
testified that the condition of the bakers 
was very degraded on account of the long 
hours of labor. The average wages u 
$8.20 a week.

Adolph Strasser, president of the eigar- 
makers’ international union, eubmitted 
statistics showing where unions existed 
wages were much higher than where trad*
were unorganized.

1 l 1
2 2 2
3 3 8 
5 4 4
4 6 6

Quick Ban.
Toe Port Hope Guide says that the 

special» with the officials of the Grand 
Trunk that left Port Hope on Friday 
ing arrived at Peterborough at 11.12 o’clock, 
leaving at 12 49; left Millbrook at 1.30 
p m., stopping 10 minutes at XVoodville 
jui.clnn and 15 minutes at Orillia, reaching 
Midland at 5 05, making tho run from Mill- 
brook to Midland—122 miles—exclusive of 
tne two 
tninn'es

moro-

1 1 l
8
3r
6

dis Mr. Isaac Campbell, barrister, of Win- 
oiprg, who has been spending a few weeks 
with friends In Ontario, left for the North
west yesterday.

Tho Czir has forwarded through the 
French ambassador $400 toward a monu
ment at Langres to Diderot, to whom the 
Empress Catherine was a generous patron
ess and friend.

Mr. Harry Moody, once editor of the 
Nation, and connected with the Great 
Western railway at Hamilton, and who at 
one time performed the office of private 
secretary to the governors of tbe maritime 
provinces, and waa later on secretary to 
Lord Dufferin, is in town. He now repre. 
lenti the Canadian Pacific railway in Lon- 
don, England, and hao been up to the 
Northwest. He will meet Mr. George 
Stephen here to day.

’time—2 44lVlt.4Ï,' Ï48]', L4Ü4- ftoppice’, in 3 hours and 10 
The Main was in charge Con

ductor Boundy and .--Engineer Malioob, 
with locomotive, No. 43, one of the large 
Manchester N. H. engines, built by B:ood,

Trolling at Mica.
Utica, N.Y., Aug. 21.—Special purse, 

$2000, $1200 to first, $800 to second. 
Director .
Duquesne

The Bishop or A cheery.
London, Aug 21.-i-The Irish bishop who 

will probably go to America to raie» money 
to supplement the £50,000 set apart by the 
tramways bill for migration pnrpps* in 
Ireland is Francia J. McCormack, bishop of 
the diocese of Achonry. Two companies 
have been formed to organize a migration 
plan. »

.111

.222 Hl« Head and Money lowed
The head of the laborer, Henry Mos«, 

who was killed on Sunday 
ing hy falling from a tram near Fleeh- 
erton, on the Toronto, Grey and Bruce 
railway, wai picked up yeiterday. Near it 
wit also found the check for deceased’s 
money as wages on the Pacific railway con
struction, which a York street man was 
recused of having in his posses lion.

Time—2.25, 2.221, 8.20j. '
I In the 2 30 race three quarters of an hour 

tbe member» were present, Ool, Czoweki wsl lost in scoring for the first heat and a 
read » letter from Col, Otter (now io Eng- pajr 0f drivers were fined. Fhallas was 
land) stating that through tbe energy of favorite in the pools, 60 to 25 f .r the field. 
Lieut. Dillon of this yeaFe Wimbledon Summary, 2 30 els#-, purse $2500. 
team Mekir*. Frodabam A Lollard of Lon- Phalli# 
don had presented a $260 chromometer to OsonreV. . .
be competed for at next year s msteh. A Tt^ncy Newrlj \
unanimous vote oi thanks was passed end 
tbe secretary ordered to forward the same 
to tbe gentlemen for their kindnese, 
alto to Lieut. Dillon' for hi* energy in 
promoting tbe welfare of the aaeojietisn.

The question of allowing members of 
rine years’ standing te become eligible for 
cutry in all military matches was postponed.

The election of council resulted ae fol
low» ;

let Military District.—Major Wilson, 83d 
bstt.; Capt. Corlis, 25th batt. ; Major Mil
ler, 7th batt. ; Geo. Sleeman, Guelph Royal 
Artillery.

U Military Vietrict.—Major Mason,
13th batt. ; Major White, 34th batt. ; Capt.
Cooper, 12th batt.; Capt.Wilkinson, Queen’s 
Own Rifles.

$<l Military District.—Capt. Orchard,16th 
bett ; Capt, Bsillie, 47th batt.; Lieut.Man- 
nanti ten, Cobourg Garrison Artillery, Stall'- 
aergt. Russell, 45th batt.

Military Vietrict.—Lieut,-Col, Mac-

morn-

, 1211
1 2 2
3 8 4 
61 3
4 6 6

A MODEL DAILY.

From the Baron Signal.
The Toronto World inform» us that " Toronto Is 

getting to be • dear city to lire In." The Toronto 
newspapers, however, ere cheap enongb. The World 
li not » large daily—a little one for » cent—but It 
gins an excellent quality of news and editorial 
matter. In (act, we eon rider the Toronto World a 
model dally.

play Vera attracted an immense crowd at 
the Union Square theatre last night. The 
morning papers nearly all say tbe play it not 
a dramatic success, but praise the acting 
oi Mise Preecote for whom it wm written.

Oscar Wilde considers Vera

Weepy Joe
Time—2 21), 2 22(, 2.20, 8 20.

In the special purse race Director waa 
favorite, 50 to 1. The track was slow, at
tendance fair.I A Fete ef Mutiny on the Belle.

A case of mutiny—a rare offence at the 
He says he has another play ready. It is I police court—was tried by Mr. Cahill at 
n blank verse and prose mixed.

Kicked by a Horae.
A little boy named Peters, living et 

Sherbourne and Duke street, was kicked by 
Hamilton yesterday. The prisoner was a a horse in tbe latter thoroughfare yesterday 
fireman on the eteamer Southern Bcl>, afternoon and seriously injured. He ran in

among a flock of sheep that waa being 
driven along, and turning too near the heels 
of one of the herder's horses the latter 
kicked tbe little fellow in the back, inflict
ing painful injuries.

a success.

Millionaire •tenearankers.
Montreal, Aug. 21.—Tbe Stenographers 

here have refused to accept $1200 per an
num for reporting in the supreme courts 
and declined unanimously going in for ex
amination on the terms. The best class 
shorthand law-printers have been making 
from $2000 to $3000 per annum.

Wenid have Iwssg for Him.
London, Aug. gl —Details by mail of 

the shooting of James Carey by O’Donnell 
show that O'Donnell, when be discovered 
at Capetown that Carey wra on board the 
steamer, exclaimed : “Had I known that he 
was on board I would have swung for him.”

Organized Trades In hessian.
New Yokk, Aug. 21 —The third annuel 

m ictiug of the federation of organized trade 
began at noon to day. Mrs. Charlotte 
Smith was the only lady prisent. She said 
she intended to organize a women’# pro 
tective society. The debate principally 
turned on the late telegraphers' strike.

Over Hall a Million Liabilities.
Boston, Ang. 21.—The direct liabilities 

of Wiight, Wooreter A Co, wool dealeis, 
who leceotly suspended, are $462,000 con
tingent liabilities$100,000; assets $108,000, 
It is stated the firm lost $150,000 by spec
ulations in pork and other provisions.

I'nncelllng Arrkblshop Purcell's Debt.
Cincinnati, Aug. 21.—Archbishop Elder I Joseph Foren by name. He was ordered Vy 

and 125 priests held a meeting to-day to I the chief engineer to “.rim coal,” the work 
consider the indebtedness of Archbishop being at another man’s boiler. Foren ta d 
I nrecll. 1 hey decided to take no action * 
until a decision of tbe ccnrt was rendered,
after which efforts will be made to cancel I cents, and refused to do it nuless he rect-ivid Tbe xew Freight Kales,
the debt. I that sum. It waa declared by one or two The proof sheet» of the classification of tm.

rasûsrïL uum szs *«■««•*. « * «h. ^-nt ^w.,
Lima, Aug. 21.—It is stated the Chilian I it was the custom of the steamer to pay for freight agents at Burlington B ach so uple n-Wrotpbeiu

army will probably evacuate Lima Sept 15 extra work such aa the jib the prisoner of week» ago, will be forwarded to the dif- Aug. 21—State ol Penn«ylv»ol».Loi*loii..*ew York
and concentrate at Callao and Tiens. I waa ordered to do. This Mr. Keith | terent companies to-day for approval. It | Au#-. 2l-Ly0i»_MoUareh.N«w York LomIob
Yglera# baa troops ready to proclaim hi* denied, but mid it was a custom which was 1» understood that some very important \\ __5“yu,l. ! NewYork* !.ÏÏÆpool
government. I invented by the men and not countenanced changes hive been made. Aug. 21—Devon is.......... Meville.............Mew York

FRESH WINDS AND SHOWBMt.

Toaosro, Ang. 22. X a. m—Ltkee and Upper
St. Lawrence : Fre.k touth tend. ; /air weather, 

/olk/wed bv thuwtre at night.he would do to if he were given an extra 50
SAPM OVER THE SEA.

Reported at Area# 
.New York....Glasgow
Montreal....... gleww
London...........Bew Tot

To Evacuate Lima.

I

The moronto World.{’ Il JBkL
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